Our report to the community
At Putnam Community Medical Center,
our goal is to continually evaluate and enhance quality in a manner
that distinguishes us from our peers. In today’s healthcare delivery
environment, as the industry continues to move toward a “pay for
performance” model, this priority becomes even more important.
Quality improvements and service development initiatives make
a very positive impact on our community, friends and neighbors.
Delivering quality healthcare close to home is the single most
important contribution we make.
Partnering with our dedicated physicians, employees, volunteers
and board members, we will continue to honor our commitment
to “make our communities healthier.” Here are a few of the others
ways that we enrich those communities we serve.
Nearly $2 million in capital improvements
In 2013, PCMC invested $1,966,134 in our facility last year which
included an investment in our state-of-the-art electronic medical
record (EMR) system to ensure easy transformation of medical
information. We have also invested in surgical equipment to
ensure delivery of orthopaedic surgery.
Contributing to our local tax base
Last year, PCMC paid $503,524 in taxes which helped support
our city, county and state. This included sales taxes as well as
property taxes. These dollars help maintain local schools, fund the

development of roads, recruit business and industry, and provide
other similar services vital to support and sustain a thriving
economy.
Helping those in need
PCMC is committed to ensuring the delivery of needed healthcare
to all members of the community, regardless of ability to pay. Last
year, the cost to PCMC was more than $7.1 million to provide
services for those without the ability to pay for their care.
Adding new physicians
Putnam Community Medical Center strives to recruit new
physicians to meet the demands of our patient population. In 2013,
PCMC added a new orthopaedic surgeon, Michael J. Maggitti, MD,
who joined the medical staff in February 2014.
One of our community’s major employers
With an annual payroll of $30,668,467 and an average of 506
employees, PCMC is one of the largest employers in the region.
This means that our staff and family members attend many of the
same schools, shop at the same stores and volunteer their time
and resources for the same organizations as you do.
We thank you for choosing us for your healthcare needs. With
your support, we can continue making our community healthier.
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Our report to the community
Community Benefit Report
Charity and other uncompensated care...........................................................................................$ 7,145,928
Includes unpaid cost of Medicaid as well as charity care and other uncompensated care
Board of Trustees
2012 – 2013
OFFICERS
Ben Bates, Chair
Realtor, Coldwell-Banker Realty

Community benefit programs......................................................................................................................$
Financial contributions............................................................................................ $
14,410
Health professionals education......................................................................... $
43,478
Tuition reimbursement........................................................................................... $
41,664
Physician recruitment.............................................................................................. $ 555,454

655,006

Gary Frost, Vice-Chair
General Manager, Georgia Pacific

Taxes paid.............................................................................................................................................................................$
Property and other taxes..................................................................................... $ 465,103
Local and sales taxes............................................................................................... $
38,421

503,524

MEMBERS
Taylor Douglas
Retired Putnam County Sheriff
Realtor, Roland Pacetti Realty, Inc.
Ifikhar Haq, DO
Family Practice
Anand Kuruvilla, MD
Radiation Oncology
Dawn Miles, DPM
Podiatry
K.K. Singh, MD
Internal Medicine
Joseph Stillword, MD
General Surgery
Ex-officio

— Number of employees
506
— Annual payroll
$30.6 million +

2013 TOTAL......................................................................................................................$ 8,304,458

Sponsorships and donations

Putnam Community Medical Center and our employees are pleased to have been able to support
the following activities and organizations during the past year.
• American Cancer Society

• Palatka Fire Department

• Bread of Life

• Police Athletic League

• Edge for Education

• Putnam County Chamber of Commerce

• Friends of Ravine Gardens

• Putnam County Relay for Life

• Haven Hospice

• Rotary Club of Palatka

• Lee Conlee House

• South Putnam Christian Service Center

• March of Dimes

• Sunrise Rotary

Putnam Community Medical Center is the largest provider of services each year for the annual Rotary
Club Health Fair. In addition, the PCMC Laboratory provided blood screenings for more than 1,100
individual last year.

— Facility investment
nearly $2 million

Putnam Community Medical Center is part of LifePoint
Hospitals ®, a leading hospital company focused on providing quality healthcare services close to home. Through
its subsidiaries, LifePoint operates 61 hospital campuses
in 20 states. With a mission of “Making Communities
Healthier, ” LifePoint is the sole community hospital provider in the majority of the communities it serves. More
information about the Company, which is headquartered
in Brentwood, Tennessee, can be found on its website
LifePointHospitals.com

“Charity and other uncompensated care” includes hospital costs not covered by
Medicaid reimbursements and supplemental payments, as well as charity care and bad
debt. “Physician recruitment costs” include recruitment costs and support of new physicians’
initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries,
wages, benefits and contract labor costs. “Capital investments” include facility expansions/
renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology
additions/updates, and routine facility upkeep and maintenance.
All references to “LifePoint,” “LifePoint Hospitals,” or the “Company” used in this release refer to
LifePoint Hospitals, Inc. and its affiliates.

